1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Food safety is increasingly elicited attention with China's rapid economic growth ([@b21], [@b23]). It is believed that the aquatic products are more safety than terrestrial animal products, particularly coronavirus pandemic outbreak in Wuhan of China. Identification the geographical origins of foods is very important for food safety. Fingerprint characteristics of trace metals are patterns of elemental composition, which are used to identify the geographical origins of agricultural products and fishes ([@b31], [@b33]). A series of studies revealed that agricultural products and fishes could be identified by fingerprint-characteristic technique ([@b22], [@b31], [@b33]). However, identifying the fish geographical origins based on muscles are unknown.

Trace metals are natural constituents of the earth's crust and ubiquitous throughout the environment ([@b28], [@b34]). Trace metals present in the environment, originate primarily from natural processes but can also result from the accumulation of metals released from anthropogenic activities ([@b18]). The major anthropogenic inputs of trace metals to the environment are via fossil fuel, industrial plants, waste disposal, mining and smelting, urban runoff, combustion of biomass, agricultural and horticultural materials ([@b2], [@b18]). Emitted trace metals enter aquatic systems primarily through domestic wastewater effluents, coal-burning power plants, non-ferrous metals smelters, sewage sludge and atmospheric deposition ([@b27]).

Trace metals are generally classified as potentially toxic or nutritionally essential. Some trace metals such as Fe, Cu, Zn, Cr, Co, Mn, Mo and Se have key biological functions and are essential at low concentrations. However, some metals including Cd, Pb and As have no biological functions and are toxic even at low concentrations ([@b1], [@b2], [@b38]). Furthermore, even at low exposure levels, toxic metals can negatively affect human health when ingested over extended periods and even essential metals may have toxic effects when intake exceeds threshold concentrations. Fish are important food source for humans, as they are abundant in protein, vitamins, essential minerals and unsaturated fatty acids ([@b15], [@b25]). Based on their rich nutrients as well as delicious tastes, per capita fish consumption is increasing dramatically in China since 1980s ([@b9], [@b16]) and per capita fish consumption has increased dramatically in China since the 1980s ([@b11], [@b14], [@b32]). Fish commonly accumulate trace metals from the aquatic environment and their diet ([@b11], [@b14], [@b32]). Consequently, trace metal pollution is concentrated in fish tissues, threatening fish health and posing a risk to humans and other animals consuming fish ([@b13], [@b29], [@b37]).

Northwestern China, comprising Shanxi, Qinhai, Gansu, Xinjiang and Ningxia provinces, is a typically arid region. The farmland soils and cities in this region are contaminated with trace metals, resulting in trace metals being released into the aquatic ecosystem ([@b10], [@b26]). Xinjiang is located in northwestern China and the hinterland of Eurasia, covering an area of 1.66 million km^2^ and accounting for one sixth of Chinese territory ([@b17]). Xinjiang is surrounded by high mountains such as the Altay, Tarbagatai, Pamir and Karakoram, and Kunlun Mountains ([@b17]). Northwestern China is classified as an arid region, with an average annual rainfall of only 154.4 mm ([@b17]). Xinjiang, however, is substantially nurtured by mountain snowmelt and runoff, forming over 570 rivers, while also containing 139 lakes and 479 reservoirs ([@b17]). These abundant water resources have resulted in Xinjiang containing the largest aquaculture producer in Northwestern China ([@b16]). However, there are no currently available studies on the fingerprint characteristic features and health risks of heavy metals in aquatic products from Northwestern China. To fill this gap, this study (1) analyzed the concentrations of trace metals in commonly available market fish species, (2) characterized fingerprint information for the metal content of fish, (3) and estimated the potential human health risks associated with the ingestion of these fish species.

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Sample collection and analytical methods {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------------------

Xinjiang's aquaculture occupies an important role in western China and aquaculture in Xinjiang produced 157,273 tons of farmed fish in 2017 ([@b6], [@b16], [@b36]). The studied fish species *Ctenopharyngodon idellus*, *Cyprinus carpio*, *Hypophthalmichthys molitrix*, *Carassius auratus*, and *Aristichthys nobilis* are ranked in the top fifth of fish production ([@b36]).

In August 2018, a total of eight fish species were procured alive from fourteen aquatic product markets, across the cities Yining, Aksu and Urumchi in Xinjiang province, including *C. carpio*, *A. nobilis*, *H. molitrix*, *C. idellus*, *Oreochromis spp*, *C. auratus*, *Ophiocephalus argus* and *Scophthalmusmaximus* ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), with the ranges in physical characteristics of samples summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The fish were slaughtered instantly and forty-three individual fish samples representing eight fish species were collected and transferred to the laboratory and rinsed with distilled water three times. The fish were then dissected to remove dorsal muscles ($>$200 g) which were immediately frozen and stored in polyethylene bags at −20 °C prior to metal analysis. The detailed procedures for metal extraction used in this study have been previously described ([@b15]).

Table 1Characteristics of fish samples of the study.Fish speciesBody length (cm)Body weight (g)*Cyprinus carpio*45--561023--1378*Aristichthys nobilis*45--671533--1887*Hypophthalmichthys molitrix*45--621522--1630*Ctenopharyngodon idellus*41--53898--1285*Oreochromis spp*18--23546--581*Carassius auratus*15--18317--360*Ophiocephalus argus*38--43776--988*Scophthalmusmaximus*30--38813--856

2.2. Quality assurance/quality control {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------

All samples were analyzed in triplicate. Analytical blank were applied to perform background correction of results. Two China National Standard Reference Materials GBW10050 (GSB-28) shrimp and GBW10024 (GSB-15) scallop were analyzed to check the recovery of the analytical method, which fell within a satisfactory range (97% to 109%). Metal concentrations in samples were measured using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, 7700S, Agilent, USA).

Fig. 1Fish species sampling locations from three cities in Xinjiang province, China.

2.3. Health risk assessment model {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------

The non-carcinogenic human health risk due to the ingestion of fish muscles was appraised by the target hazard quotient (THQ). Higher THQ values mean a higher probability of experiencing long-term non-carcinogenic risks ([@b10]). If the THQ is below 1, there are no adverse health effects and if the THQ exceeds 1, then adverse health effects are present ([@b25]). The THQ is established using Eq. [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} as follows: $${THQ} = \frac{{EF} \times {ED} \times {FIR} \times C}{{RfD} \times {BW} \times {AT}} \times 10^{- 3}$$where, EF is the exposure frequency to metals (365 days/year); ED is the exposure duration (76.34 years in China) equivalent to life expectancy ([@b5]); FIR is the ingestion rate of aquatic products (9.04 g/day) in Xinjiang province in 2017 ([@b5]); C is the metal concentration in fish muscles (mg/kg wet weight); RfD is the oral reference dose (mg/kg/day); the RfD values (mg/kg/day) are based on 1.0 for Al, 5.0E−03 for V, 7.0E−0.1 for Fe, 3.0E−04 for Co, 3.0E−01 for Zn, 4.0E−02 for Cu, 1.0E−03 for Cd, 2.0E−2 for Pb ([@b30]), and 3E-03 for Cr ([@b37]); BW is the average body weight for an adult individual (China adult: 58.1 kg); AT is the averaged exposure time for non-carcinogens 27,864 days (assuming exposure for 76.34 years and 365 days/year) ([@b15]).

Furthermore, exposure to two or more metals may lead to additive and/or interactive effects. In order to estimate the risk of exposure to multiple metals, the total THQ is the sum of individual metal THQ values, based on the method of [@b12]: $${Total}\,{THQ}\,\left( {TTHQ} \right) = {THQ}\,\left( {metal}\, 1 \right) + {THQ}\,\left( {metal}\, 2 \right) + \ldots + {THQ}\,\left( {metal}\, n \right)$$

Table 2Mean metal concentrations ($\mu$g/kg, wet weight) and standard deviation in market fish species collected from three cities in Xinjiang province, China.CitiesSpeciesAlVCrFeCoZnCuCdPbYining*Cyprinus carpio*2317.13 ± \
1646.273.13 ± \
1.8617.89 ± \
31.835960.36 ± \
2130.622.25 ± \
0.767194.81 ± \
979.69763.83 ± \
676.470.33 ± \
0.117.13 ± \
4.48*Aristichthys nobilis*2969.24 ± \
2600.7112.44 ± \
14.8412.00 ± \
0.528815.74 ± \
6373.685.88 ± \
0.135503.93 ± \
362.43196.26 ± \
66.640.45 ± \
0.069.78 ± \
1.78*Ctenopharyngodon idellus*1204.88 ± \
829.405.22 ± \
2.156.10 ± \
0.684581.32 ± \
1621.973.28 ± \
0.564082.72 ± \
1360.86174.89 ± \
94.650.34 ± \
0.008.52 ± \
3.87*Ophiocephalus argus*1619.84 ± \
226.562.09 ± \
0.1931.86 ± \
33.524020.40 ± \
2663.444.26 ± \
2.114372.34 ± \
153.35268.50 ± \
112.922.24 ± \
2.368.27 ± \
3.22Aksu*Cyprinus carpio*5113.19 ± \
3570.717.08 ± \
6.0111.68 ± \
1.177904.38 ± \
2565.354.34 ± \
1.7812785.68 ± \
6986.35377.60 ± \
50.620.58 ± \
0.466.20 ± \
1.87*Hypophthalmichthys molitrix*2665.89 ± \
1240.295.60 ± \
3.3812.55 ± \
1.598949.52 ± \
3409.0410.26 ± \
3.359379.06 ± \
5546.31322.90 ± \
50.970.70 ± \
0.218.73 ± \
5.00*Ctenopharyngodon idellus*2187.28 ± \
1266.877.09 ± \
6.8111.38 ± \
2.975532.91 ± \
1198.036.66 ± \
3.836052.42 ± \
1216.18297.79 ± \
93.490.71 ± \
0.226.95 ± \
1.17Urumchi*Cyprinus carpio*1896.19 ± \
367.295.99 ± \
4.138.62 ± \
1.214375.83 ± \
531.794.19 ± \
1.285079.18 ± \
699.64316.84 ± \
37.260.71 ± \
0.179.51 ± \
1.70*Hypophthalmichthys molitrix*2539.13 ± \
235.857.10 ± \
4.227.86 ± \
1.927200.84 ± \
389.646.37 ± \
0.935771.34 ± \
1203.23386.46 ± \
79.590.39 ± \
0.269.90 ± \
3.39*Ctenopharyngodon idellus*2528.61 ± \
1962.616.27 ± \
1.7710.80 ± \
6.214338.11 ± \
1863.145.29 ± \
2.744991.99 ± \
762.09272.61 ± \
50.040.57 ± \
0.187.63 ± \
2.85*Oreochromis spp*2443.94 ± \
1635.805.37 ± \
1.849.52 ± \
0.043037.06 ± \
749.074.20 ± \
1.954522.34 ± \
71.61235.23 ± \
28.750.37 ± \
0.065.99 ± \
0.58*Carassius auratus*2105.31 ± \
296.846.25 ± \
4.6812.73 ± \
6.597359.27 ± \
409.514.77 ± \
1.038885.18 ± \
2964.01332.65 ± \
129.120.49 ± \
0.118.50 ± \
1.95*Ophiocephalus argus*2118.89 ± \
900.545.69 ± \
4.0010.39 ± \
4.546045.37 ± \
3541.047.85 ± \
5.005746.81 ± \
496.99237.80 ± \
12.930.90 ± \
0.075.74 ± \
0.16*Scophthalmusmaximus*1776.23 ± \
311.914.21 ± \
1.6811.95 ± \
4.902368.80 ± \
1426.232.01 ± \
1.225094.83 ± \
426.41177.69 ± \
44.890.64 ± \
0.497.96 ± \
0.13Overall2422.01 ± \
1594.315.85 ± \
4.5812.60 ± \
13.505711.00 ± \
2600.895.06 ± \
2.986493.33 ± \
3096.89351.64 ± \
297.890.64 ± \
0.577.79 ± \
2.73GuidelineChina[a](#tblfn2a){ref-type="table-fn"}n.an.a2000n.an.an.an.a100500FAO[b](#tblfn2b){ref-type="table-fn"}n.an.an.an.an.a30 00030 000500500[^1][^2][^3]Table 3Comparison of trace metal concentrations ($\mu$g/kg, wet weight) in market fish species collected from three cities in China's Xinjiang province with other locations in China. Data reported in terms of dry weights are converted to wet weight basis for comparison using a wet weight/dry weight ratio of 4 ([@b20]).LocationAlVCrFeCoZnCuCdPbReferenceXinjiang province2422.01 ± \
1594.315.85 ± \
4.5812.60 ± \
13.505711.00 ± \
2600.895.06 ± \
2.986493.33 ± \
3096.89351.64 ± \
297.890.64 ± \
0.577.79 ± \
2.73This studyPearl River Deltan.an.a270 ± \
30n.an.a8200 ± \
1500580 ± \
5080 ± \
10120 ± \
20([@b4])Chendun.an.a180 ± \
90n.an.an.a470 ± \
18011 ± \
1270 ± \
70([@b35])Nanjingn.an.a626.07 ± \
458.84n.an.a27662.14 ± \
15935.071357.50 ± \
1026.70138.93 ± \
30.851354.29 ± \
300.83([@b8])Changshun.an.a533.25 ± \
299.82n.an.a18934.75 ± \
7083.601071.25 ± \
627.87130.50 ± \
36.431148.00 ± \
187.91([@b8])Taihu Laken.an.a668.44 ± \
221.34n.an.a36339.06 ± \
28367.853336.56 ± \
7136.65306.88 ± \
96.314468.13 ± \
1722.31([@b8])Lhasan.a6.712.39n.a3.84n.a162.734.2443.56([@b19])[^4]

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Heavy metal concentration {#sec3.1}
------------------------------

The concentrations of 9 trace metals in fish samples are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The overall mean trace metal concentrations decreased in the ranked order of Zn $>$ Fe $>$ Al $>$ Cu $>$ Cr $>$ Pb $>$ V $>$ Co $>$ Cd. The highest concentrations of V, Cr, Cu and Cd in fish species were all found in samples from Yining city, while the maximum Al, Fe, Co and Zn concentrations in fish species were detected in samples from Aksu city. The highest Pb concentrations in fish species was found in samples from Urumchi city. The trace metal concentrations in all fish samples from all three cities were lower than the permissible limits for human consumption in Chinese and FAO guidelines ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

The Al and Zn concentrations in fish samples were comparatively very low (1204.88--5113.19 $\mu$g/kg for Al and 4082.72--12785.68 $\mu$g/kg for Zn) across all three cities in Xinjiang. The highest Al and Zn concentrations were both found in *C. carpio* from Aksu city, at 5113.19 $\mu$g/kg and 12785.68 $\mu$g/kg, respectively. The V concentrations detected in fish species varied from 2.09 to 12.44​ $\mu$g/kg across the three cities. The maximum V concentration of 12.44 $\mu$g/kg was detected in *A. nobilis* from Yining city. Across the three cities the Cr and Cd concentrations ranged from 6.10 to 31.86 $\mu$g/kg and from 0.33 to 2.24 $\mu$g/kg, respectively. The highest Cr and Cd concentrations of 31.86 $\mu$g/kg and 2.24 $\mu$g/kg, respectively, were both detected in *O. argus* from Yining city.Fig. 2Fingerprint characteristics of various fish species in three cities in Xinjiang and fingerprint characteristics of soil background values in Xijiang prefecture. The relevant trace metal background data values in Xijiang are based on the reported natural background values of soil elements in China ([@b3]).

Among all three cities, the Fe and Co concentrations detected in fish muscle tissues ranged from 2368.80--8949.52 $\mu$g/kg and 2.01--10.26 $\mu$g/kg, respectively. The maximum Fe and Co concentrations of 8949.52 $\mu$g/kg and 10.26 $\mu$g/kg were both found in *H. molitrix* collected from Aksu city. The Cu and Pb concentrations detected in fish muscle tissues across all three cities, varied from 174.89 to 763.83 $\mu$g/kg and from 5.74 to 9.90 $\mu$g/kg, respectively. The highest Cu level of 763.83 $\mu$g/kg was observed in *C. carpio* from Yining city. The maximum Pb concentration of 9.90 $\mu$g/kg, was found in *H. molitrix*.

As shown [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, compared with previous reported literatures in China, the concentrations of trace metals in the present study were lower than those in fishes from Pearl River Delta ([@b4]), Chendu ([@b35]), Nanjing ([@b8]), Changshu ([@b8]), and Taihu Lake ([@b8]), and comparable to this from Lhasa ([@b19]).

3.2. Fingerprint analysis {#sec3.2}
-------------------------

The results of fingerprint analysis in fish species from the three cities in Xinjiang province are illustrated in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The studied fish species from all three cities presented a similar pattern of distribution based on multi-metal fingerprint analysis of fish muscle tissues, indicating that these fish species had a similar mechanism of bioaccumulation for these metals. The top-three wave crests in fish muscle tissues were observed in Al, Fe and Zn locations and the top-two wave peaks in Xinjiang soil background values were found in Al and Fe. The Zn wave peak in fish muscle tissues were attributed to fish biomagnification ([@b4]). Similar fingerprint features were also found for both fish muscles and soil background values, implying that these species can reflect their living environments and may be cultivated in the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region. Therefore, the results of fingerprint analysis revealed that multi-metal composition in fish muscles could identify the fish geographical origins.

3.3. Health risk assessment {#sec3.3}
---------------------------

The appraised fish consumption THQ values and TTHQ values for inhabitants of the three cities of Xinjiang province are illustrated in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The TTHQ values were 9.51E−03 ± 3.37E−03 for Yining, 1.23E−02 ± 4.24E−03 for Aksu and 8.75E−03 ± 2.25E−03 for Urumchi.

In Yining city, the average THQ values were 3.31E−04 ± 2.34E−04 for Al, 1.51E−04 ± 1.86E−04 for V, 8.96E−04 ± 1.30E−03 for Cr, 1.31E−03 ± 6.72E−04 for Fe, 1.74E−03 ± 8.48E−04 for Co, 3.07E−03 ± 8.35E−04 for Zn, 1.90E−03 ± 2.11E−03 for Cu, 1.04E−04 ± 1.60E−04 for Cd, and 6.22E−06 ± 2.78E−06 for Pb. In Aksu city, the average THQ values were 4.73E−04 ± 3.45E−04 for Al, 2.09E−04 ± 1.71E−04 for V, 6.10E−04 ± 1.16E−04 for Cr, 1.55E−03 ± 5.64E−04 for Fe, 3.62E−03 ± 1.95E−03 for Co, 4.45E−03 ± 2.53E−03 for Zn, 1.26E−03 ± 3.03E−04 for Cu, 1.05E−04 ± 4.17E−05 for Cd, and 5.60E−06 ± 2.01E−06 for Pb. In Urumchi city, the average THQ values were 3.46E−04 ± 1.69E−04 for Al, 1.84E−04 ± 8.55E−05 for V, 5.28E−04 ± 2.09E−04 for Cr, 1.07E−03 ± 4.62E−04 for Fe, 2.55E−03 ± 1.28E−03 for Co, 2.88E−03 ± 7.91E−04 for Zn, 1.10E−03 ± 2.93E−04 for Cu, 9.21E−05 ± 3.66E−05 for Cd, and 6.24E−06 ± 1.76E−06 for Pb. Accordingly, both the values of THQ and TTHQ in the three cities were significantly lower than 1, indicating that metal concentrations observed in the fish muscle tissues posed no significant risk to health for consumers.

Fig. 3The target hazard quotients (THQ) and total THQ (TTHQ) constructed for the consumption of fish muscle tissues from the three cities in Xinjiang province.

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

Aquatic product quality safety has become a major health concern worldwide. In the present study, an investigation into the concentrations of trace metals in fish species was performed, using commercially available fish samples from three cities in Xinjiang. The overall mean trace metal concentrations were ranked in the order: Zn $>$ Fe $>$ Al $>$ Cu $>$ Cr $>$ Pb $>$ V $>$ Co $>$ Cd. Trace metal concentrations in all of the fish species were less than the permissible limits for human consumption according to the Chinese mandatory standards (GB 2762--2012) and FAO guidelines. Fingerprint analysis showed that all fish species had a similar pattern of bioaccumulation of these metals and had comparable living environments. In terms of THQ and TTHQ methods, the health risk evaluation in the present study indicated that the human health risks associated with trace metal exposure via consumption of these fish species were all negligible.
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